
Home Learning Friday 5th March 2021 

 Good morning Year 3!  Today’s home learning will be:  

Maths  

 

 

 

We will continue to work on conjecture this lesson. Again, we will 

focus on odd and even numbers as part of our problem solving. 

Head over to Teams to watch the lesson. 

English  

 

 

Yesterday was World Book Day!!! Your task today is to create a 

new book cover for one of your favourite Roald Dahl books! 

Then click on the link below to play a world book day quiz. 

 

https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a8a6dca252002847cb
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Topic 

 

 

 

As part of our science assessment, we would like you to do these 

quizzes. 

One is a Kahoot quiz – only 8 questions 

 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/08535195?challenge-id=31242ffe-

c662-480c-969b-5dc5567bbeb6_1614849789215 
Game PIN: 08535195 
 

The other is a blooket game for you to have fun and it helps you 

to learn. 

 

https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a6559ab2c20020571e
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Music FREE Lockdown Learning Sessions from LSMS 

Inspired by Joe Wicks, Leicester-Shire Schools Music Service (LSMS) is really excited to announce FREE 
daily music making sessions aimed at young people. Unless stated otherwise, these will take place on 
our Youtube channel beginning at 3:30pm each weekday during the lockdown, unless stated otherwise. 
We will also be posting about sessions regularly on our Facebook page. Details about each days’ sessions 
can be found below. Please like and follow our page to keep informed on our music making opportunities, 
activities and performances! 

 

https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a8a6dca252002847cbd7
https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a8a6dca252002847cbd7
https://kahoot.it/challenge/08535195?challenge-id=31242ffe-c662-480c-969b-5dc5567bbeb6_1614849789215
https://kahoot.it/challenge/08535195?challenge-id=31242ffe-c662-480c-969b-5dc5567bbeb6_1614849789215
https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a6559ab2c20020571ed6
https://www.blooket.com/play?hwId=6040a6559ab2c20020571ed6
http://bit.ly/LSMSYouT
https://www.facebook.com/LeicsMusicHub/


On Fridays, join Abanazar the Musical Wizard for a weekly Body 

Percussion session, where you'll be invited to create music 

alongside Abanazar! You won't need any instruments, in fact - 

that's where the magic comes in - you'll be creating music from 

nothing! Tune in on Fridays at 3:30pm for a magical, musical and 

rhythmical afternoon! 

If you need to contact your teacher contact us on  

ForestYear3@forestlodgeacademy.co.uk and we will get back to you as soon as 

possible. Happy Learning – Remember to send us your work and if you have any 

questions, just let us know. ☺  


